
ALL FOR PEACE.

Citizens Are in Favor of
Arbitration.

NO OCCASION FOR STRIFE.

Corporations Scored fer Their
Obstinacy.

THE PRESIDENT CRITICIZED.

One Speaker Fears the Life of the
Republic May Be Im-

periled.

Under the snowy image of a Hying dove, !
bearing in its mouth the olive-branch of J
peace, a dozen prominent men and women j
of San Francisco spoke at Metropolitan ,
Hail last evening in lavor of settling the i
great railroad strike by arbitration. The
sentiment expressed by the speakers and
heartily indorsed by the audience was to
the effect that the blood of a human being r
was far 100 precious to be shot in a strug-
gle that might be amicably settled by gen-
tler implements than the sword and the
bullet. Resolutions weie passed declaring

the position of President Cleveland in the
matter to be unwise and unpatriotic, while
the speakers went further in their criti-
cism of the President,

The hall was decorate,! wiih American
flags, while on either side of the stage were
huge banners beating the following le-
gends: "Neither war, nor poverty, nor
crime is a part of the eternal order of so-
ciety." "Itis as much the false education
as the.'evil passion of men that renders
war a possibility,"

As on the occasion of tie labor mass-
m.etin^ held at the same piace last week,
the hull was packed from top to bottom.
Men brought their wives, and all Joined
in applauding the sentiments pointing
towaid a peaceful settlement of the
troubles agitating the labor classes in the
United States. Corporations were lashed
with relentless fury, and the Deeper the
cuts the greater the applause. Everybody
present had a wholesome contempt lor
railway magnates and palace-car poten-
tates, and missed no opportunity of giving
expression to the feeling.

The most significant thing in connection
with the meeting was the bitterness of the
criticisms directed attains! the present
administration of the Government and the
unanimity with which such sentiments
were applauded. One speaker said the
whole trouble would have been settled
long ago if the country had not been in-
flicted with a President and an Attorney-
General who preferred to side with the
monopolies and corporations in preferencs
to the common people, by virtue of whom
they held office,and such expressions weie
heartily applauded, and it wns noticeable
that whenever the name of the President
Yvas mentioned it usually brought down
a storm of hisses, frequently speakers
were interrupted when discussing the
President's actions by shouts from the
audience bearing contempt for Mr. Cleve-
land in every breath.
I Rev. Dr. J. E. Scott even went so far In
his criticism of the administration at
Washington as to state that President
Cleveland's alleged hostility toward the
laboring classes night be the death-knell
of the republic. He said if the laboring
men should lose this battle by reason of
the unjust interference of the President
and his corporation Attorney-General that
strikes would continue to be declared just
the same, and tbat in the course of time
they would be directed against the Gov-
ernment instead of against corporations.

Atone time tne meeting was interrupted
by loud cries for Sutro owing to the fact
that a man somewhat resembling Mr.
Sutro had appeared on the stage. The
chairman tried to explain that Mr. Sutro
was not present, but the noise was so
great that he could not be heard. At
length the fact dawned on the crowd tbat
they had made a mistake, and tbe next
speaker was allowed to begin.

When the meeting was called to order
the following vice-presidents were seated
upon the stage: Henry Sinsheimer, M. J.

Donovan, Alexander Laidlaw, Solomon
Sweet, Dr. Jerome Anderson, Vi. J. 1..
Mackay, O. D. Baldwin. F. R. .Yhitcomb,
James S. Reynolds, J. W. Riphael, W. H.-
Jordan, .Mrs P.ose M. French, John M.
Days, Mrs. Helen Moore, Mrs. S. T. Healv,
Mr-. Elizabeth MeKinley, Mrs. & M.
Thrasher, Mr. F. li. Gibsou, Rev. J. £.
Scott.

In introducing Charles C. Terrill as
chairman of the meeting James S. Key
Holds explained the purpose of the gather-
ing. He said the meeting had been called
by men and women loving their country
to call attention and to voice what they
believe to be public sentiment in favor of
meeting the present difficulties in a spirit
of peace and not of war. lie said many
able meu said the prevailing disregard of
justice would sooner or later lead to social
disaster, and he thought the people were
in that condition at present. To avoid
that difficulty he said the meeting bad
been called to consider the subject, lt
was desired to see how tolerable that sen-
tence mightbe made Instead of how severe.
Peace had her victories as glorious as war,
and he favored the relegation of war to
the background.

Chairman Terrell introduced IJ. v.N. A.
Haskell as the first speaker. Ha said
those present at the meeting were not
there in the interest of either party to the
great labor struggle, but in the interests of
both. Everybody recognized that labor
and capital must work in harmony, cr an-
archy would result. He had interest deep
and profound in the laboring classes, ana
he also had interest in capital. The last
part ot the sentence brought a volume of
hisses. When he explained that he merely
meant that the rights of capital should be
recognized and respected as well as those
of labor the hisses changed to cheers.

"Itmust be evident to every thoughtful
mind," said he, "that tbis issue has been
growing for the last twenty years, and
through, all these years there has been a
growing hostility between capital and
labor. The problem now before us is how
this difficulty may be adjusted. Arbitra-
tion seems to me to be the remedy. Here
in this nineteenth century, withall of our
intelligence, we sbould not have to resort
to force. lam confident there are many
men throughout the countiy who could
meet as quietly as you bave met to-night to
arbitrate the questions at issue."

The speaker -.aid he believed the present
labor troubles would result iv the coti-

.trnetlon of a new social order. He said
all of the contests of tUe past ages reached
out through the lapse of time and would
have tbeir effect in the organization of a
new social life. He advised Ins auditors to
joinin a demand of the Government to
enforce a plan of arbitration.

Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Stetson was in-
troduced as the next speaker. She said
the struggle before us was considered a
typical one. as dealing with capital and
labor organizations insiead of individuals.
She went on at some length to define capi-

tal. She said there was a great misunder-
standing among the laboring classes with
regard to the meaning of the word. She
said it was nothing more than stored
energy, and when put to proper uses was
the agent of a great deal of good.

Mrs. Stetson said there was no existing

law which could compel the parties to the
struggle to submit the question to arbitra-
tion and advised that such an act be en-
acted. She mentioned bow the United
States and Great Britain had twice averted
war by agreeing to settle their difficulties
by arbitration.

Rev. M. J* Fergusson said tbe general
public was much more interested than

either party in the matter in dispute, and
therefore had a right to say something
about how and when the quarrel should be
settled. He said, for example, that if a
man refuses to arbitrate a difficulty with

another man it is because he is either dis-
trustful of his fellow-beings or dare not
let the. matter be decid-d In* impartial
judge. Such a refusal mi lit also be at-
tributed to the fact that he man thought
he had power to win, whether he was right
or wrong.

This remark brought forth prolonged
cheers. hen quiet was restored he said:

"There is every reason for submitting
disputes to the impartial judgment of our
fellow-beings. In quarrels like this the
pe. pie's Interests are so great that, as Mrs.
Stetson has said, we should insist that
these quarrels le settled whether they
willor no."

Mrs. C. A. Morse said she was glad to
raise her voice inbehalf of arbitration and
pout'-'. She deplored the fact that in this
nineeentn century the world had not got
beyond Gatliug guns and swords to secure
peace.

Mrs. Morse continued in a facetious
manner to tell how the women had been
tried, convicted, imprisoned ana hanged
by laws which they bad no part in making,
and vet tir.-v bad not thougnt of resorting
to arm*. She a-ked if the laboring men
could not do as much. She closed with »a
strong plea fur arbitration.

Let every woman in this land proclaim
that she has ddl a husband, son. brother
or father to be slaughtered to settle a
question that might be adjusted in a
pence able manner.

Dr. Jerome A. Anderson said there were
many reasons why tne present difficulty
should be settled by arbitration. He said
tliat all the laws had been made in the in-
terests of capital alone. The present
difficulty goes to the very root of civiliza-
tion, and for that reason capital decided
not. to submit the mater to impartial
judges. The usurers and monopolists
were afraid to resort to arbitration, but
should be forced to. He said one human
life was worth ,more than 14,000 Pullman
cars, and not one drop of human blood
should be spilled.

As the last words fell from the speaker's
lips the building was shaken with cheers,
and Dr. Anderson then closed with a
renewed demand that arbitration be se-
lected to bring about peace.

M. L. Fariand, a trade unionist, said we
had a condition before us lhat President
Cleveland could see was something more
thin __ theory. The issue at Pullman, he
said, is an issue of principle aud patriot-
ism, and therefore should be treated with
the utmost consideration. President Lin-
coln predicted more tban twenty-five years
ago the strugegle that is now upon us, and
yet itwas not heeded until the crisis came.
He said arbitration should be adopted to
settle the dispute.

James 11. Horry said he was in favor of
arbitration if he had to fight lor it. He
said if it were not for President Cleveland
and his corporation Attorney-Geppral the
trouble would hava been settled long ago
by deciding that a Pullman car is not part
of a mail train. It bad been made to
appear, he said, that tne men who struck
are wrong, whereas had the matter been
settled by arbitration a different verdict
would have been reached. Pullman should
have been compelled to arbitrate. He said
corporations did not care for human lives,
and they would refuse to arbitrate even if
they knew that refusal would be the cause
of spillingblood over the whole country.

lie said Pullman knew he could not
make any committee aud arbiters believe
he could not affora to pay his men more
than $1 a day. when the next week after
the reduction was made he donated
8100.000 to build a church, and was at that
moment paying an annual dividend of 4S
per cent on his watered stock.

"But we want no revolution," he said.
"We want evolution. Let the ballot take
the place of the bullet and the arbiter the
place of the soldier. Let us make these
corporations which disregard all law
obey ii,or else suffer like all other crim-
inals. Let us go on battling for arbitra-
tion, for personal representation and for
nature's laws, so that every man may re-
ceive his own.

Key. Dr. Dille pointed up to a huge
American flagbehind the stage and said
he marched under the flag once in th**
name of peace and honor, lie said he
thought he occupied the same position last
night when he raised up his voice in favor
of arbitration. The world bad advanced
beyond the barbarous stage of liie wben
men adjusted their difficulties by fighting.
The Government did not let men settle
their difficulties in that manner any more
except when corporations were involved.
General Grant said, after returning from
bis voyage around the world, that he did
not believe a battle Yvas ever fought that
cou'd Dot bave been avoided, and he
looked forward to the time when an inter-
national tribunal should crowd out armies,

He asked whyPullman and his men and
Carnegie and his men should not settle
their d fficulties by arbitration as well as
individuals, who are made to refer their
differences to the courts. Labor had
always been ready to adopt arbitration,
but almost invariably capital had refused.
In Austria, France and Belgium, he

said, compulsory arbitration had elevated
labor, while ithad not degraded capital.
Corporations were creatures of the Gov-
ernment, and he said the power that made
them could unmake them. Monopolies

should be taught that a refusal to arbi-
trate would result in the withdrawal of
their charters by the Government.

Dr. Dille said the laboring men were not
to blame for the blood that had been shea

since the present great strike began. Much
of the trouble had been caused by the
criminal element that had been imported
by the corporations.

The following iesolutions were then
read and adopted by a unanimous vote:

Whereas. A controversy lias arisen be-
tween George M.Pullman and his employes,
winch baa resulted in a strike of the employes
of various laihoad companies of the United
State*, and in violence and bloodshed In and
about Chicago, and lvdisorder inCalifornia and
innumerous other places ivtbe United states;
and whereas, to suppiess such disorder ilie
President has universally ordered lntoseivlce
the Government troops, and has substantially
placed this aud oilier Stales under ihe pro-
visions of martial law; and, whereas, we be-
lieve the settlement of i is and all other di««
putes of the kind can be obtained more satis-
factorily and permanently by arbitration than
by force of arms; and. whereas, an act of Con-
gress, signed October 1.. 1838, offers a possible
solution of the questions at issue, that to us
seems simple, direct and easy of application;
therefore, be It

Resolved, That, we, the representatives or the
peace-loving and law-abiding citizens of Sau
Francisco, hereby condemn the attitude of any
person, association or official who refuses or
neglects to aveit disorder and violence by the
use ot the methods of arbltrat'ou thereby pro-
vided.

Resolved further, that we most emphati-
cally condemn the use of warlike measures ln
the settlement of tillssun pi**industrial problem,
especially when the aid of existing statues has
not been Invoked.

Resolved further, that in the name of those
who are unjustlyInjured by those frequent dis-
putes which cause delays and stoppage ol Inter-
state commerce, we li ieby demand that the
arbitration provided for by the act referred to
shall be compulsory; and

Resolved fui titer, that we request the citizens
of San Francisco, neighboring cities and coun-
ties and of our sister Slates who are Insym-
pathy with this movement be go together and
persistently petition and advocate the use of
arbitration and other peaceful measures that
willtend to forever banish warfare from our
beloved laud; and

Resolved further, that we condemn all acts
of violence by whomsoever committed, and also
allacts ofinjustice inflicted by soulless cor-
porations and individuals upon the public and
their employes.

Key. Dr. J. E. Scott said he believed in
•die right of strikes and the justice of arbi-
tration. Ifthe trouble was merely between
Pullman and his employes arbitration
might be resorted to, but be did not see
how such a plan would be feasible In a
struggle between the strikers on one side
and Pullman and the Government on the
other. lie said tf the laboring men should
lose this fight strikes would continue to
come, and at some time they would be di-
rected against the Government instead of
against the corporations. He prayed that
God would give us wiser rulers than we
have had in tbe past so that the life of the
republic mightnot be imperiled.

John M.Days said when God made the
world he made land enough to support all
of the people and there was no excuse for
the embarrassing situation in labor circles.
Huntington and Pullman said there was
nothing to be arbitrated and men were be-
ing slaughtered because they refused to
arbitrate. Such conduct was a blemish on
the history of the civilization of the pres-
ent day and should not be tolerated longer.

At thee 036 of this speech the meeting
adjourned. "

The ladies of the Astor family possess
jewels to the value of 53,000,000.

DEMOCRATIC ROWS

More Bitter Wrangling
Over Rolls.

\u25a0

SOME VERY RAW WORK DONE

Crowley Pictured as the Boss
Stuffer.

HIS COMPLACENT DISCLAIMER.

Republicans Express Respect for

Colonel F. H. Meyers— What the

Populists Are Doins.

More battles were fought in room 102 of
the Baldwin Hotel last night when the

committee of seven which has undertaken
the gigantic task of purging the Demo-
cratic primary rolls of stutters resumed it.
labors.

For an hour the hotel lobby had been

crowded with members of the contending

factions, ami when the committee met
they hastened upstairs to air their griev-
ances before the purists.

HillyMurphy, who had been quieted on

Monday night by tbe assurance that Sec-
retary Sailor of the Forty-fifth would be
required to give him a copy of the roll in

that district, again appeared before the
committee with the complaint that the
secretary had again failed to give him a
roll, saying that he did not have it and
that he had not seen itsince tho enrollment
closed.

"We had itonce," said an excited mem-
ber of the Murphy crowd, "and while we
were copying it Tommy Chandler came
and grabbed it."

Chairman Popper said he had seen the
. secretary and that that officer had said
that the reason lie had not compiled with
the committee's order was that Murphy
wanted the original roll, which was not in
his possession. The matter was settled by

another assurance that the secretary
would bo required to produce a copy of the
roll at the committee's room for Murphy's
Inspection.

Then came the old Thirty-sixth District
fight, the combatauts us eager for the fray
as ifthey hadn't been struggling over the
rolllike a park of hounds over a fox for
ten days. They crowded Into the arbit.a-
tlon chamber until it could hold no more ,
of them, and M. G. Sears for a while was j
spokesman. He wanted the committee of \
seven to Indorse the action of a majority ;
of the district committee, lit* said. Presi- j
dent Crowley and Secretary J. T. McCor-
mack had been tried, found guilty and de-
capitated by the general committee of the
district, and their places hud been led by
the election of O'Brien and Morgan as
president and secretary. It was
this action he wanted toe committee
to affirm. He made a long speech

in which he said that Crowley had on the
first night of the enrollment walked off
with the rollunder his arm and then said
it hid been stolen. He opened up the
next night at another place, and after the
enrollment had t ikon place said the roll
had been stolen again. When he began
the taking of names tbe third night he
skipped two pages, and the fourth uight
he skipped another page. This gave him
room to insert all the stuffers he chose,
and Sears was not diffident In saving that
he had filled the vacant places with a
choice lot of stuff of his own manufac-
ture or selection and for his "own aggran-

!dizement." Fur this charges of fraud,
roll-stuffing and all the rest of it had been

Ibrought against him and the secretary, and
j they had been notified to appear at a
meeting of the general committee and

!answer them. The meeting had been
Iheld, the delinquents failed to appear and

the comml tee had expelled them.
The charges were read to the committee,

and they made President Crowley out to
be a very bad man indeed.

William King next took a fall out of
Crowley, and shaking with rage and in-
dignation, charged him with having or-
dered him off the platform and Incident-
ally with having done the things alleged
by Sears. Peter Quinn also bitterly com-
plained that he bad nut been allowed to
see the roll, and he had it in his pocket all
the time be was talking, as subsequent
events showed.

Steve Crowley was the coolest man of
the lot. He complacently told the com-
mittee that he had not stuffed the roll,
hadn't seen it, hadn't left any blanks nor
done anything unusual or wrong. He
didn't then know what had become of the
roll except that it had been stolen. The
committee ordered the man who had it to
produce It,the room was cleared and in
walked Quinn with the stolen document.
It had come blanks in it, and showed
enough names for a city directory. Quinn
was instructed to tell the men outside that
they needn't come before the committee
again ;they had the right of appeal to the
general committee.

The Thirty-ninth District developed an-
other row. Allefforts to get a copy of the
roll from the secretary bad been vain.
Committeeman Fenton promised to see
that the secretary produced it at 333 Golden
Gate avenue this afternoon for the Inspec-
tion of the malcontents.

In the Thirty-second a man named Toner
had been elected to the district committee
to fill a vacancy, and the committee 'was
asked to confirm the election. The matter
was referred to the general committee.

Amotion was made to postpone the day
for making nominations, but it was al-
lowed to remain as at present fixed the
15th inst.

Tbe X.publican County Committee met
last night in Shiels building, but ad-
journed in respect for the memory of
Colonel *F. 11. Meyers, chairman of the
State Central Committee. No business of
importance was transacted.Those persons who think that Judge W.
T. Wallace's sole ambition Is to become a
Justice of the State Supreme Court and
that be twill try for that alone are mis-
taken. If the Judge is tryiog for the
Democratic nomination for tbe Supreme
Court at all, then lie has two irons in the
fire, for there looms up before him the
possibility of becoming a United States
Court Judge, and his iriends say that he
would much prefer that place as itis a life
billet. A new circuit court district is to
be created by Congress, to be known as
the Ninth District, and it is this that
Judge Wallace will be an applicant for.
The Judge's friends think that he has pull
enough with President Cleveland to secure
for himself the nomination.

Delayed mails have greatly interfered
with the efforts of the State Central Com-
mittee of the Populist party to estimate
the strength of the party throughout the
State. Yesterday only two letters were
received at the State Headquarters at 21%
Third street. One was from a merchant
in Santa Kosa saying that the Populists
had increased in strength in Sonoma
County within the past few weeks and that
the outlook for the party in that section of
tbe Slate was very bright. The chairman
of tbe Couniy Committee of Merced wrote
that the Populists wouid carry thateounty
for the State and Legislative tickets. The
County convention was held last Satur-
day at Merced and there were 150 delegates
present. A number of other county con-
ventions have been held but tbe State
committee lias been unable to hear from
them.

E. M. Wardall of Monrovia, Los Angeies
County, chairman of the State central
committee, was Inthe city yesterday. He
says that the party is going to surprise the
public with the tickets it willput forward.
The Populists are searching lor the very
best men they can get. In this county
they willbe particularly careful, and Mr.
Wardall says that people will be com-
pelled to vote the Populist ticket ou ac-
count of the names that it willbear. The
party will concentrate its efforts upon the
fight for control of tbe Board of Supervis-
ors. This time the People's party will-

make a departure from a rule that gov
erued at the last election. Heretofore the
tickets have contained the names of men
who belonged to other parties, but this
year a Populist must be a Populist pure
and simple. Ifhe accepts nomination on
that ticket be must give up his Demo-
cratic orRepublican affiliations. He must
stand on the Populist platform. This
will head off a large number of political
aspirants who are known to be aiming at
places on two tickets— the Populist and
some other.

Members of the hew party are talking
about Dr. O'Donnell's course in adver-
tising himself as the Populist candidate
for Mayor. They assert that O'Donnell
is, to say the least, premature, lie has
not yet been nominated, and prominent
men of the Populist faith say that it is uot
likely that he willbe.

The county convention, which was an-
nounced to begin its sessions in this city
next Saturday, has been postponed until
Saturday of next week, as precinct organ-
ization has not yet been completed and
some precincts have no delegates. The
body will probably bo composed of 200
members. A large quantity of literature
is being sent out ann much hard work will
be done. T. V. Cator is advertised to
speak at Santa Rosa, Healdsburg and
Petaluma this week.

The People's Party Club of the Thirty-
fourth met Monday night last at 109
Valencia street. Thirty more voters
signed th. roll and all the precincts of the
district reported progress. The officers of
the club are: M. L. McCord, president;
F. Miller, secretary; J. Perry, treasurer.
The delegates to the convention are
Gardner E. Miller,J. McCord and J. Perry.

POLITICAL CLUB MEETINGS.
Sympathy of the Fremont Club for

the A. R. U.
At the regular meeting of the Fremont

Club at their rooms, 155 New Montgomery
street, the following resolutions were
passed :

Resolved, That we, the members of the Fre-
mont Club, sympathize with the American Hall-
way Union in upholding wages on the i'aclflc
Coast.

Resolved, Thai all trouble beiween employers
and employes should be settled by arbitra-
tion.

Resolved, Tbat we furthermore condemn the
actions of tbe executive officers of the United
Slates m callingout the Federal troops to sup-
press American citizens in demanding their
lights.

The Estee Republican Club of the Twen-
ty-eighth Assembly District met at their
hall last evening. Sixteen new members
signed the roll. The club indorsed Louis
E. Phillips for Congress. Th« meeting
then adjourned Jwitb three cheers for L.E.
Phiiiips.

Ameeting was held in the Forty-fifth
Assembly District last night by the Italian-
American Democratic Club at Mazzini
Hall. The followingofficers were elected :
Louis Gozzola, president; P. Gasman!,
vice-president; M. Garibaldi, secretary S.
Bragia, treasurer; N.Stanovicb. sergeant-
at-arms; executive committee— Goz-
zola, S. Btragia, T. Boende, A. Brazzmi,
G. Bragia. After his installation as presi-

dent Mr. Gozzola made an eloquent speech
in which he refered to the fact that the
Italian voters were not given the repre-
sentation inDemocratic circles they were
entitled to. The club roll shows a mem-
bership of 206.

ABOUT A TEACHER.
School Directors Nearly

Do Battle.

Lively Debate Provoked by the Re-
port of the Classification

Committee.

The Board of Education went danger-
ously near to the verge of a real live Quar-
rel last evening. Otherwise their first-of-
the-school-term meeting had been a very
perfunctory affiir.

All the directors were present at the
meeting save Carew, Symmes, Dutton
and Kosewald. President Hyde was in
the chair. Su perintendent Swett started
the ball of business rollingby reading his
report. Itcontained a statement that the
actual amount of money which woultl be
available for the r-choots this year would
prove io be $25,473 abort of tbe previous
estimates, but that the suiplus would
cover this.

The fun commenced when the Classifi-
cation Committee's report was being read.
The announcements of six transfers had
not been read before some members of tbe
board began to manifest personal prefer-
ences. Director Dut'n seemed to be well
informed on the history and merits of
every teacher mentioned, but the Informa-
tion he volunteered for the board's edifica-
tion fellon their hearing ilkc so many shot
on so much shingit).

Dr. Clinton, however. Insisted on heinst
heard. The committee's report provided
for the transfer of Miss Sallle E. Kyder
from the North Cosmopolitan School to
the day substitute class. Clinton, in ob-
jecting, read a letter from .Miss McKenzie,
tho principal of the school, saying that Miss
Kyder "did not get the love of the children,
awaken their latent talents, or get eood
work out of the other teachers." Then
he pioceeded to relate a story of a certain
teacher having been discharged many
years ago on a principal's certificate of in-
competency, who, being reinstated, had
since proved one of the most efficient and
capable principals In the city.

Director Burke was instantly upon his
feet to reply to this with the remark that
the reason of said teacher's reinstatement
was ber relationship to the then dominant
political boss, who averred that unless
that actiou were taken the usual appro-
priation In the Legislature would be
reduced. The retort nonplused Clinton
for a moment, but presently, when the
intent of It had been allowed to sink in
deep enough, it stirred him up to consider-
able vehemence.
lt was at that point a quarrel might

havo been precipitated, but mat the board
stepped in and decided to defer the whole
consideration tillits next meeting.

With this clause and one more elimi-
nated the report as adopted stood as
follows:

The name of the Commercial Hiah
School Is to be changed to the Polytechnic
High School; the name uf the Boys' High
School to the LowellHigh School.

Technical etammar is to be taught
hereafter only in the seventh and eighth
grade grammar classes of day schools and
not at all inevening schools'.

The action of the board on January 31
ln making the Lagans Honda School a
part of the Crocker Grammar School is re-
scinded.

There will be established in the old
Commercial High School building on Pow-
ell street a school for the training of teach-
ers, to be known as the San Francisco
Normal School.

Principals will hereafter refuse admit-
tance to the receiving: classes to children
wno appear to be too young to keep up
with the classes, no matter what may bo
represented as their aue.
B-hanges and transfers In teachers will
be as follows: Miss Susan C. Fnrwell,
from Hawthorne Primary to Denman
Grammar School; Susan McGorey, reas-
signed to Whitiier Primary; Margaret C.
Kellev, from North Cosmopolitan io Edi-
son Primary; Eliza 1). Keith, from Irving
Primary to Washington Grammar; Nellie
E. Ewins, reassigned to Hawthorne Pri-
ary; Josephine I.Kean, to North Cosmo-
politan;Victorine M.Kaclet of Winheld
Scott Primary and Jessie I.King ot Edi-
son Primary, assigned to day substitute
class; Lillian Goodman, to Irving Pri-
mary.

Resignations were read and accepted
from G. H. Bryant, Miss Ua M.Hiester,
Miss P. M. Stowell, Mrs. A. L. Trask and
Miss Louise P. Watson.

Then the special committee, of which
Director Murdock was the chairman, read
a long list of recommendations as to tr**.

best methods for increasing the thorough-
ness and efficiency of the teaching of
hygiene in the public schools. Special
stress was laid upon the objections now
generally recognized in pedagogic circles
to teaching much of physiology or nntiton y
to votiug children.

Before the meeting closed a eet of ieso'i-

tions were introduced calling upon the
b: ard to reconsider the reduction of the
salaries nf the teachers made some wees
ago. The resolutions set forth that the
reduction had been mad" in violation of
assurances made by President Hyde and
other directors that no snch reduction was
in contemplation.

On motion to adopt the resolutions were
lost by a vote of 3 to 6.

WORTHLESS NOTES.
Crooked Work of a Savings Bank

Cashier.
Kansas City. Mo.. July 11.— ex-

amination of Howard M. Holden, assignee
of the defunct Kansas City Safe Deposit
and Savings .nk, brought out facts dam-
aging to Cashier Sattley, who Is on trial at
Independence. He placed valuations on
some of the notes made by the Realty In-
vestment Company as follows: Nnte for
$20,000, practically worthless; two notes
for 830,000 each, no value; note for 550,-

--000. no value; note for $24,000, no value,
and note for £23.700, uo value.

Mr. Holden testified further that many
securities held by the bank which the
appraisers supposed were first mortgages
were actually second mortgages. Among
them were several personal notes of
Cashier Sattley. Note after note made by
Sattley or Darragh, the witness swore,
was absolutely worthless.•—»

'
'.

COAST GOSSIP.

Appropriations Made for the Feather
and Sacramento Rivers.

Washington, July 11.— The Senate Com-
merce Committee to-day reported the river ana
harbor bill. The Sacramento and Feather
rivers get $125,000 and the boat railwayat The
Dalles 1250.000.

The Democrats of the coast, delegation did
not oppose Mcltae's land forfeiture bill, as was
expected by Bowers. Loud, Bowers, Wilson,
Doollttle, Pills, Hermann and Bowers voted
against it ann Geary, Maguire. English and
Caminetti for It. Air." Bowers made a strong
speech in opposition and lie does not believe it
can pass the Senate.

Six million acres of land in California are In-
volved, 4,000,000 of which are Southern I'acllic
land.

Tensions have been granted as follows:
-California: Original widow, etc.— ltose Davis,

Fresno. Mexican war survivor— Sesser,
San Francisco.
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HELP W--_J>Tl5l>-CO-NTIJW *U-Bl>«___
OINGLE YOUNG WOMAN, GUOD APPEAR-
-0 ance and business ability: splendid position.
Address, age, occupation, »'.. box 10. this office.

*

IRLOF IB TO ASSIST WITHCHILDREN;
\u25a0• short distance In country. Call 115 Va Ship-
leysi. \u25a0 .
FotS-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK:
1small family: out. 1905 Devisadero.*
YOUNG GIRL ASSIST HOUSEWORK AND
Iearo child.

_____ Sacramento st. .
/ *. IRL TOASSIST IN HOUSEWORK: WAGES
VJ $10. 12 16 Treat aye.

*
,.IRL FOR HOUSEWORK: SMALL FAMILY

\u25a0 x must understand German cooking. I**
O'Farrell st. )y

"at
*

V OUNG GIRL TO MINDBABY; ONE WHO
1 sleeps home. 1406 Post st. jyll2t*
X'oUNG GIRL FUR HOUSEWORK; *15. 1320
ISeventeenth St.. near Douglass. JylO St*

.(YOUNG ladies to LEARN ELEGRM'HV—
and qualify for good-paying positions. CALI-

FORNIA TELEGRAPH CO., Kearny, cr. Clay. 85t

DRESSCUTTING
-

INSTITUTE
—

WE TEACH
Professor Livingston's French combination

of square system and machine: simple, perfect
and durable 1 no guesswork or refittiuar: patterns
to measure; artistic dressmaking. Removed 204
Poweil st. D'

___________
IADY AGENTS WANTED: CAN MAKE 50
l-<per cent easily. 211 Kearnv St., room 5, 10 to

!_;
"

jyo'7t*_

PATTERNS CUT TO ORDER, 25c. McDOW-
IELL'S Dress-culling Academy, 207aPowell. 1tf
»\ ANTI-D APPRENTICE TO LEARN THK
'» dressmaking trade thoroughly. 505 FelL if

JACKSON'S dress-cutting
school;

World's Columbian Exposition medal awarded
this system. Dressmakers and allpersons inter-
•-ste,! in perfect-fitting garments to investigate
Jackson's Franco- Prussian mode of garment cut
ting; perfect-fitting patterns, 25c*. dressmaking
parlors Inconnection. 607 Sutter st. a029 3m_ EARN TO CUT AND MAKE PERFECTIjdress without trying Qn. 1231 Market. apS tf

MALE HELP WANTED.
?2A_lloßr__:O^OE^iTL____N^ Yaim7t7~*2o-^ and found; cook for ranch, $20; 2 hotel cooks,
$35, and other places. MURRAY A- READY, .4
Cay st. L_

U- ANTED—SECOND COOK, RESTAURANT.
'\u2666 $50: omnibus mat.; *20: coo., country cbop-

house. $30; cook fora ranch, $15. Appiy to J. F.
CROSEIT A CO., 628 Sacramento St. 1_

.\ ANTED
-

BLACKSMITH FOB A MINE,
•'

must bean American; 2 first-class American
miners, mast understand handling Bur-

leigh drill;quartz-miner, $- 50 a day: log-loader
for sawmill, *:,5. Apply to J. F.CROSEIT <rt CO.,

628 Sacramento st.
_______

VEAT YOUNG MAN ABOUT 18 TO 20 WHO
-' lives withhis parents to learn barke-plng;

colored porter, hotel, $20. V.K.HANSEN A 1p.,
110 Geary st. A___
\MAN WELL ACQUAINTED YVITH CITY TO
iimake himself generally useful, $10 per month.
Call after 8 o'clock, 12 Adair St., bet. Eifteentu
and Sixteenth, Howard and Capp.

*
SHOEMAKER WANTED— GOOD ON REPAIR-
rOIng. Thirty-first and Mission st".

FAINTER FullWAGON AND TRUCK WORK.
Apply 47 Beale st.

l\ ANTED—hRICKLAYERS TO BID ON I.A-
*._ bor and materials. 2103 Larkin. *_
fANTED LIVE:HUSTLER FOB OIL Busi-

ness. a Geary, room 2.
*

~ELLT)IGGER WANTED. 342 MCALLISTER
street.

*
c/Y Mi- ,1 773 MISSION ST.. R. FOUR 11,
Ox) for 5-cent meals: no humbug.

_______ 3t*
l\ ANTED rO-DAY

—
STEADY MAN FOP.*'

light, pleasant work: experience not neces-
sary: must bave some cash and be satisfied with
$75 per mc tb. 1027 Market St.. ruoin 2.

*

JINGLE YOUNG LADY WANTS SOBER AND
O Industrious partner with$125 for well located
coffee-saloon. 539 California st. ,room 4. *_
9.1IELLIS (THE B08EDALB)

—
SINGLE

aj—, Irooms, newly furnished. 25c per night:
$1 25 perweek; cheapest and best in the city,
satisfy yourself; open all night. mrl7 cod tf

ELIABLK MAN TO RUN RANCH ON
shares. Addr >ss .A.,box 134, Call Binch.ll3*

1 REE HOT LUNCH ALL DAY; PLATE OF
x meat, soup, wine or beer, 5cents. MRS. J. T.

DALY,619 Merchant St. Jyll7t* exSn

Ur ANTED—CARPENTER WHO is WILLING
'» to do work in exchange for a plotaof prop-

erty or Pudding material. Apply to JOSEPH
SCIITi at CO..21 to 25 Tenth St. jelO 3t«

\IEN'S \u0084 tI.ESOLEING SOc: DONE WHILE D
l'» wait. 638 Market.opp. Pal. Hotel. LKVKT..9lm
pARBEB'SHOP FOR SALE OR HALF INTER
\u25a0 > est. DECKELMA.N BROS., 106 Ellis ]y9 7t*

Hakbe:rs-hotel BARBER-SHOP FOB
1> sale. 106 Ellis St., DECKEL-lAN. jy9st*-

YOUNG MENTO LEARN TELEGRAPHY AND
«-) qualify forgood paying positions. CALIFOR-
NIATELEGRAPH GO.,Kearny st., cor Ciay.jyS ot' ANTED

—
FIKST-CLASS WOOD-CARVER.

5.'-7 Brannan St., top floor. jy7 tf

AFRICANGOLD FIELDS-WANTED; 50 FAS-
sengers to complete for fine salllng-snlp. winch

will leave San Francisco middle of July for Caps
Town direct: passage only $100. Address Ship-
owner, bor 66, this offlce. je'2l) lot

,v ANTED—LABORERS ANDMECHANICS To*'
know that Ed Roikin,Reno House proprietor,

has opened soto House, 32 Fourth st.: 100 rooms:
25c to $i per night: *125 to $4 per week. 20 ly

IVANTED— MEN TO EAT GOOD MEAL'*
withglass of whisky, wine or beer: drink and

meal only sc, at Tunnel saloon, 212 4th. __________
IJEST INCITY—SINGLE KOO.MB, 16, 20 AND
I> 35 cents per night*.$1, *125, $150 per week.

Pacific House. Commercial ami Leldesdorg inlT'.r

rpRY ACME HOUSE 957 MARKET ST., BE-
-1 low Sixth, for a room; 25c night;$1 week.2o tf

1(_(\ MEN TO TAKELODGING AT 10c, 160
J 'IxJ and 20c a night. including coffee and rolls.
624 YVashlngton st, near Kearny. jeltitf

IV ANTED-500 PEOPLE FOR REGULAR 25c**
meals at 15c; weekly tickets S2 50: soup, two

dish-*, meat 10c: weekly $1 90: vegetables, wine,
coffee. New Atlantic Restrut., 624 Paclfic.ls lm*
IA FOURTH ST. FORIBEST COFFEE, ROLL
-l
-

and butter, tea or cake, 6c. jela tf

l\r ANTEL*—SINGLE ROOMS 15c A DAY.$1A*'
week; rooms for 2 25c a day, $150 a week.

Reading room; daily papers. 36 Clay st. mr22 tf

MOUND TO YVaKE YOU
—

R. G. WENZEL'tj• > elerrrin-i' «larm clock. .07 Montirnm-rr 21) tim

AGENTS WANTED.

i^TnTED—GOOD PAY' TO BRIGHT AC ITVE
'» agents: Century and St Nicholas magazines

as premiums with best illustrated work ever or-
fered. The J. DEWING COMPANY', room 12,
Flood hnlldlng. JvB 7t

ROOMS WANTED.

MANWANTS UNFURNISHED ROOM.-^
E.J.box 37. this office. j>*l2st«

PROPERTY WANTED.

TT^NT~Er7^G<ToiTT^A X LANd7)K~_lEHK__'_?__v'*
property for Californla-st. property; rent

$132. SPECK & CO.. 19 Montgomery. •
MONEY YVANTED.

WANTED FOE ONE YEAR AT 9
«S*iOUUUper cent on Indorsed note or person
worth $150, Address M. a., box 87. Call
Branch:

*

MONEY TO LOAN.

L'IRST AND SECOND -MORTGAGE: LOWEST
P rates; any terms. MURPHY, 628 Market. 28 tf

\lONEY LOANED ON FIRST MORTGAGE AT
IVI 7per cent, payable in monthly installments.
SOL J. LEVY,304 Montgomery st. Jel3 tt

MONEY' TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE OR COL.
laterals JAS. E. DAMON.303 Montgomy.Om

6% LOANED ON ISTOR 2D MORTGAGE, LIFE
t)insurance; no delay. ISAACS 240 Montg'y. R.ti.

ANKBOOKS BOUGHT; NOTES DISCOUNT-
ed; loans. W. H. WARQ, 112 Montgy. aps tt

N ANY SECURITY. AT LOW RATES; DEAL-
ing confidential- 43 Crocker building. ap3 6m

MONEY LOANED ON JEWELRY AND OTHER
valuables at the Security Loan Bank, 1106

Market, nr. Mason: private entrance 7 Turk, apOtt
auit»r rw_f_ LOWEST market rates

1Z.O. yJxJxJ oncity or country real estate;
any sum. A. SCHULLER, 508 Montgomery, teat;

OAN FRANCISCO COLLATERALLOAN BANK.
O638 Kearny: onlycorporation that lends money
on diamonds .watches: low interest. oc4 tf

CLAIKVOY'ANT...
~~

CO7 THIRD, BASEMENT
—

EXPERIENCEDOO Iclairvoyant: ladiesonly; fee 25c. jyllSt*

G*" YPSY LIFE-READER; LADIES 25C: GENTS
SOc. 6 Seveutb st. j-g jjt*

RS.FIX.TEST MEDIUM;DAILYSITTINGS.1191 Harrison St. jyg 7 t
-

ME DX. THOMAS TELLS .ENTIRE LIFE"
past, present, future; consultations on allaf-

fairs, nothing excepted: names given, goo, ladvice
sure nelp: restores lost love by sympathy* mistakeimpossible; fee $1; letter $2. 30 Kearny st. ]e4 tf

ME, ANTHONY. MEDIUM AND LUTEI*l reader: ladles 25c; gents 50e. 248 Third st

MME. MOREAU. TRANCE MEDIUM. LIFEHi resder;best incl.y:feeJ2sc np. 102 4th st.a3tf
ME. RAVENACLAIKVGYANI;LIFEREAD-er: names given; 25c up 828 Howard. 23tf
JIE. LEGGE.TE-PRESE.NT AND FUTUREtold; 2oc 905 Eoisom si., room 3. mr2l tf

BE GREATEST! RANCX MEDIUMIN THE
X world cannot see any more beautiful views

than those ln Part 7of "Picturesque California."

MBS. J. J WHITNEY. CLAIRVOYANT.TESTmedium and life-reader. 218 Stockton.Jel3tf
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

DVICEFREE; DIVORCE LAWSA SPECIAL-^
ty:collections, damages, wills,deeds, etc.; low

fees. W. IloWE.,Att'y.at-Law. 1Firth st. tf

WW.DAVIDSON. ATTORNEY7AT-LAW. 420.Calltornla St.. rms. 14-16: advice free, ditf

RA CROTHERS. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 60$• Clay •*_ M3tt

SITUATIONS WANTED
-

CONTINUED.
K"~b^Plrt-TAP.r_r_rrKL DESIRES SITU A lON

to do lightnousework In a private family.
Call at 1605 Pacific aye., cor. Polk St.; no postals
answered. j.rl221*
IV ANTED—POSITION AS WORKING HOUSE-'"

keeper; capable of taking entire charge of
children: good seamstress: best of reference: city
or country. Call or address MRS. M.C. 222 Turk
street. JylS St*
V OUNG GIRL WISHES PLACE: SMALL'

wages: good home more an object. Address
G. 11.. box 120. Call Brauch OBice.

___________
TVERMAN"GIRL YVIr-HES SITUATION TO DO

U general housework. Call 6 Marina pi., off
Turk st., near Mason. Jyi_ 2t*

/ OMPETENT GIRL WISHES TO DO GEN-• eral housework or second work, call 3<u
Clementina st. "*•._____-_

DELIABLELADIES"' NURSE WANTS EN-
Xx, gagements; confinement or invalid: terms

moderate. Call or address 619 Minnast., between
Sixthand Seventh. _____——

\MANTED-TO DO HOUSEWORK BY GOOD
»' cook and laundress; ls good baker of allkinds

pastry; kind to children; city or country, Biesse
call 8 Anthony st ,off Mission, near second.

YOUNG WOMAN WANTS SITUATION TO Do

1cooking inprivate family: city references: no
objection to short distance in country, candor
address 508 Taylor st. _——

v'oung EASTERN WOMAN wants SITUA-
Ilion: is first-class cook and willingto do wash-

ing; willco short distance in country; good ret-
erence. 206 Fifthst .
• UELIABLS,GOO WOMAN WISHES OR X
It by tne day, week or month ot any kind; refer-

ences given. 937 Folsom st.

SITUATION WANTED BY A FINELY P-DU-
O cated young ladyas governess or companion.
Call or address C.E., 1026 Treat aye:, bet. Twen-
ty-thirdand Twenty-.ourth sts.

_______
SITUATION YVANTEDBY GIRL OF 15 TO DO
O lighthousework ivsmall family. Call or ad*
dress 114 Natoma st.

*

L'IRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS, YVITH REST
a references, wishes to go out washing snd iron-
ing by the day. 1315 MoltSt.. nr. Ellis.in rear.

*

V'OUNG GIRL WANTS SITUATION DO GEN-
Ieral housework: is good plain cook. Please call

1480 Jackson st. (downstairs), near Larkin. *
/-•OMPETENT WOMAN WANTS SITUATION"
V*'to do general housework in country. Call or
address 217 Tmrd St., room 233. *_

CIOMPETENT GIRL WISHES SITUATIONTO
1do upstairs work aim waiting or general house-

work: is good, thorough girl snd can give refer-
ence ifneeded. 1201. • Howard, side entrance.

*
ITUATIONWANTEO BY YOUNG SWEDISH

0 _rlrl to do upstairs work and wait on table, and
2 Swedish gin*for general housework; are good
cooks. Call 11Vs Antouiabt., offJones, nr. Ellis.*
YOUNG GIRL. 16, WISHES A HON' IN'

small family to help In lightbousework, where
there are no babies. Address Willing,box 140.
tail Branch.

*
1 'OMPETENT GIRL WANTS SITUATION; IS'

good cook, or willdo general housework. Call
447 Minna st. \u25a0 »
YOUNG LADY"WOULD LIKEA POSITION TO
Ido any kind ofoffice work. Address Office, box

96, Call Branch. . *
y* OCNO SWEDISH GIRL WISHES SITUATION
i to do general housework and cooking; is first-

class cook. Cail 34 Glen Fark aye.. off Iweifth
street, net. Howard and Mission. i__

TRAINED NURSE WANTS SITUATION TO
care for Invalid or mind baby from birth;

city or country. 237 Oak st.
*.

COMPETENT WOMAN WISHES SITUATION
as cook or would do housework. Please call at

237 Oak st. , *_
V OUNG GIRL WISHES TO DOLIGHTHOUSE-

\u25a0 work;: sleep home If preferred. Cailat 120 a
Wildlyst., off 1 iilmore. bet Bush and Pine. *

COMPETENT ENGLISH COOK Do F.'ENCH
v;and Southern cooking; good laundress; city or
country. Call 1034 Howard.

*
VOUN(J GIRL. LATELY EROM IRELAND,'

wishes a situation to do second work and sew-
ing, or would do general housework. Inquire at
154 Tehama st. for three days. jvll3t*

YOUNG GIRL WISHES POSITION FOR UP-
-1 stairs or second work. Please call at 933 Mis-

sion st. jyllift*
VEAT SEAMSTRESS AND DRESSMAKER
i-s willsew infamilies for $1 per day. or willdo
cb imberwork or care for invalid. Address 1235
Twenty-fifth st. Jyll3t*

YOUNG LADY DESIRES A SITUATION AS
Istenographer: willingto accept other employ-

ment. Address 90 Fair Oaksst. jvll2t*

Y'Ot'NG GIRL WANTS A SITUATIONTO DO•
light housework. Call at 143 Dore st. off

Bryant,bet. Ninthand Tenth. Jyll2t*

I.V NEAT RELIABLE PERSON TODOHOUSE-
D work: comfortable home more au object than
wages. Address Neat, box 98. call Branch. 10 3t*
/ 1ERMAN WIDOW WANTS SITUATION AS'

1 housekeeper in respectable family; wages
reasonable. Call 727 Laguua St.. uear Fulton,
upstairs. jylO3t*

U ANTED—POSITION AS WORKING HOUSE
keeper. Room 4, 1119 jllssion st. JylO 3t*

EXPERIENCED, TRUSTWORTHY PERSON
L. desires a few engagements for housework,

table-waiting or sick-nursing, by the day or week.
Address M. 8., Women's E. and 1. Union, 103 Van
Ness aye. jylO3t*

ELIA RLE AND EXPERIENCED YVOMANXELIA iLE AND EXPERIENCED WOMAN
would like a position to atteud an invalid;

references Call 415 Post st. JylO 3t*
pERMAN LADY DESIRES SITUATION AS
v.* housekeeper or first-class cook. Call 7 Mint
avenue. jylO 3t*

1 ADY WILLDO FAMILYSEWING: GENTLE-
Ij men's mending: also cleans clothes; cheap.

114 Fourth St.. room 15. jylO3t*
/ IRL WANTS SITUATIONAS SEAMSTRESS
'land upstairs work; can do any kindof sewing
and perfect titter. E. IRVING, 110Sy2 Broad-
way jylO:-it«
DELIABLE YOUNG WOMAN WILL TAKEEN-
IVtire charge of infant: $26 a month: no ob-
jection to country or traveling. Call or address
MRS. M..1642 Twenty-firth: Castro-st. cars. 6 7t*

SITUATION'S WANTED-HALE

"^TL_CHo_7'YvA!*rTEI-^^ CITY*
0 or country, by a young, strong and reliable
German, 20 years ot age. Piease address 107
Nineteenth St., near I'otrero aye. Jyl2 st*

U ANTED BY COMPETENT GERMAN—POSI-
tion' tion to take full care of an Invalid; refer-

ences. Applyat 714 Ellis st. Jyl2 3t*

YOUNG MAN WANTS WORK OF ANYKIND;
1knows tne srocery and liquor business: used

to drive dellvery-wagoc. Apply L. M., box 21,
this offlce. Jyl33t«

W ORK WANTED BY YOUNG GERMAN .30)
vv to make himself useful around saloon, res-

taurant or at anything; bandy at anything: sober,
earnest and obliging; moderate wages expected.
Address JOE KOEPKE, 638 (Commercial. JylS 3t*

XTOUNSMAN (GERMAN) WANTS WORK AT
X anything; wages reasonable: also willing to

conk. Please address S. M.. box 58, this office. 2t«

\rOUNG -MAN WANTS WORK AROUND PRI-
X vato house or boarding-house; willingand

obliging. Address J. L., box 21, this office.l22t*

YOUNG SWEDE WISHES POSITION AS
X coachman or general useful man for Inside and

outside work; can wait at table. Address Useful,
box 128. Call Branch Office. •__
YOUNG

-
FRENCH CARPENTER WOULD

Ilike to work in shop; city or country. 702
Broadway. jjrjT7t*_
/ \u25a0*-ERMAN COOK WOULD LIKE A GOOD''

place on a farm. Address C. KUNLAT,1266
San Pablo aye.. Oakland. jyll7t*

YOUNG SCANDINAVIAN YVANTS WOKK OF
1any kind; am sober, industrious and handy
withtools; wages no object. Address V. S., box
98. CallBranch Office. jy113t*

XPERIENCED COOKS— BY MAN AND WIFE
Ll in small hotel and boarding-bouse forcooking,

waiting and general kltrhenwork: city or coun-
try: low wages. ApplyCook, 272 .Minna, jyll3t*

BARKEEPER. (8 YEARS' EXPERIENCE),
best references, speaks English, French and

German, wants situation. Address L. 1... 1030
Howards,. Jyll'-it*

BOY OF 17 YEARS YVOULD LIKE POSITION
at butchering; had some experience: can

come recommended. Address 812 Valley st. 10 3*
l» AKBER

—
J-IKST .CLASS WORKMAN.

I*strictlysober, desires steady employment cliy
orOakland. Ad. Steady, box 134, CallBranch. 10 3*

I.V YOUNGBUTCHER: CITY OR COUNTRY.
1 > Address C. <*.. 113-/. Welsh st. jylO3t«

FEMALE HELP WANTED.

77,>C-MA_r'-:0*'l>0~^
'» a ranch, Sonoma Couuty, $20. MURRAYIA

READY. 634 Clay St. I__

UiANTED—NEATGERMAN GIRLFOR COOK-
vv ing and housework; 2 in fsmily; $20. J. F.

CROSETT A- CO.. 312 Sutter st. 1
IVANTED

—
FRENCH SECOND SIRL. $20:*' German or Freuch cook. $25, and girls for

housework. .1. F. CROSETT A CO., 312 Sutter. 1

\\ AITRESS, HOTEL. CALIS'IOGA, *15 TO
_." $20: second girl,$25: nurse. *25: 4 house-

work girls, city and country, $20 and $16. Apply
MISS CULLEN. 105 Stockton St., room 2. 1

\\ ANTED—HEAD WAITRESS, $25; 2 WAIT-•' resses, same hotel, near city,$20 each. C. R.
HANSEN A CO ,110 Geary St. 1

YV ANTED—2HEAD WAITRESSES, CITY,$25_ each. ApplyMISS PLUNKETT,424 Suttsr.l

U AN 1'ED-HEAD.WAITRESS: ALSO WAIT-
'» ress. $20 a month. HOTEL GAZETTE, 420

Kearny st. 1

/ IRL -OR LADY'S COMPANION; SMALL• 1 wages. Apply 1 Hampton court, off Harrison
St., near .bird. J" l2 3t___

COMPETENT GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
V.. work; must understand cooking; good wages.
1621 Ellis st. J-*-I'^1'^ ac

HOUSEGIRL FOR BELVEDERE, 2 IN FAM-

Hv, wanes $20; 4 houseglris, city. Call early
at 441Eddy st. _,

YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT HOUSE-
-1 work;$8. -018 Baker st. !

Wf ANTED-GOOD SEAMSTRESS. 1609 O'FAR-
rellst.

i YOUNG GIRL, ASSIST IN LIGHT HOUSE-
-1 work; wages small Apply 1081 Howard st.

*
YOUNG GIRL IO ASSIST INLIGHT HOUSE-
X work, 1314 Octavia st. 1

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.

ff-^53 Officers and _I_ml_. rsof Kinc ft»-*' Solouir B's Lodge No. -60, F. and A.^OtKM, are notified to meet at the lodge-room, 'w' ~a_
cor. Oeary and Steiner sts., at Io'clock /^r^
c. M. THURSDAY. July J'-', fur the purpose -of
attending the funeral of our late brother. WIL-
LIAMFKOI.L. By order of the .Master.

1 HARRY BAEHK. Secretary.

fi__f Doric Loilite No. SIB, F. a•»\u25a0-*' aud A. M., 121 Eddy St.
—

Called ff\meeting THIS EVENING,at 7:30 o'clock. "%_JZT
Third degree. All Master Masons in good / **y\

IStanding are Invited to attend. By order o: tho
W.M. [1] a. KID >N BERG, Secretary.

| SJT.iftr* Si «th Sin Francisco Lodire a
ft****'No. 212, F. and A. M.-Meets THIS J_\
EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock, for Thin*.
degree. All Master .Masons are cordially /viinvited. Byorder of the Master.
• 1 E. C. HAKE,Secretary.

mr^~3F Th« Qaanerlr >.e«*in*- of /*/V\r \u25a0**-**' Oolden Oate Alliance No. 2, >.p. <-ussi_,
IA. Of Cal.. willbe hell THIS (THURS- /-Z-H-JJSDAY)EVENING. July 12,at K. R. B. V*y\
iHall,ccr. Mason and O'Farrell sts. Our J_~-vP.
Ipostponed picnic on account or the railroad tie
j up will be held at Schuetzen Park. San Rafael, on
iSUNDAY, August 12. ..embers are requested to
return allold picnic ticketsaud receive new ones.
By order. J. ,J. DUNNE,I're.s.

.1 \r.. J. Donovan', Rec. Sec. l

EE-ajr" Veteran Volunteer Firt*-/_.r*-i*_\
i»-i
'

men's Association
—

All members s3__s3[<.
are requested to meet at the ball, 24

_____________
Fourth _:., THISDAY' (Thursday), July 12, 1894,. at lo'clock sharp, to attend the funeral or our
late brother, PETER HANSEN. By order

J. 11. M .HONEY, President.
W. 11. Miller,Secretary. l

rf^~S= San I nclseo Scottish v O_.
m\v-& Thistle Club- Regular sonn- j* jA-"7
monthly meeting at 3- O'.arrell st. Alfcr/
THISEVENING at 8 o'clock. *S_2>_r*

GKO. MILLER,Royal Chief.
Aii-iir.iiM11. i.kk,Recorder pro teni. 1

St-S
" '

icnii'—Ninetneuth Grand Annual
U***^ picnic of the Loyal (trance Institution of
California at Shell Mound Par., on THURSDAY.July 12, 1894. lake the creek boat to Oakland
ami then the cab c cars, which will take you
withiuone block of the nark. Conductors willbe
in attendance to direct ladles and gents to the
grounds. By order iif the committee of arrange-
meiits. 10 -tt»J W. P. HEKaMAN, r>-ecretary.

%_'A]S=' Annual Meeting
—

The Annu-.l
»-*' ii -tinC of the stockholders of the Vir-
ginia and Oold HillWater Company for the elec-
tion of trustees to nerve for the ensuing year, and
ior the transaction of such other business as may
properly come before it, willbe held at the ofhce
or the company, room 26, Nevada block, No. .109
Montgomery st ,San F'ranclsco.'Cal ,on THURS-
DAY. July _«, 1894, at the hour of one (1)
o'clock p. m.

W. W. STETSON, Secretary.
Office— Room 25, Nevada block, No. 309 Mont-

gomery st., San Francisco, Cal,
San Francisco. July 9. 1894. JyStd

SETtS" Hie Annual Vetting: of the allem-,-r--^ bers of Hi- San Franclaco Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals willue held at
the Society's office, 1170 -Market streot, room 94,
at 4 o'clock P.* M., MONDAY, July 10, 1894, for
the purpose of electing trustees for the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of such other busi-ness as may be brought before It.

Jy3 14t C. B. HOLBROOK, sec.
ffTlfir' otice— The Annual >!*etin*-:ofthe
\u25a0'-*>' stockholders of the Edison Light and Power
Company, fur tbe election of directors for the
ensuing year and for the transaction of such
other business as may be brought before the
meeting, willbe held at the comiuny's offlce. 229
Stevenson St.. San Francisco, on SATURDAY,
the 14th day of July, 1894. at 10 a. m.
JeJHMSt J. E. GREEN. Secretary.

EST,-!?* Odd Fellows' Employ- <^^___^»,
latr-er meat Association, room 11. a§*_*_JassS_;
1. ('. O. F. bldg furnishes first-ciaas
help of allkluds.bours 7to 9 -*M.i6lin '^//'l'S*^

SPECIAL NOTICE.S.

f_\t^~7?° Orphans Received Into St. .Joseph's
Ha**"**' Infant Orphan Asylum since January 1,
1894: Mabel Davis, 8 years: Frank Davis, 5
years: Katie MeDet mott. 10 years; F-Stell.i Priu-
dle, 8 years; Etta Donohoe, 4 years. a jyialot

___' .1. it. Melntyre^ Bookbinder aid*^Printer, 422 Commercial st. jys tf
\____-_\r .John F. Lyons. Notary Public and
a*-*' Commissioner of Deeds. Passports pro-
cured. Office 607 Montgomery St.: telephone
64;,9; residence 2202 Stelner st. jyitf
l]£_ss= Something New

—
Boston Cafe, 317

»•**»_, California; best place downtown men dine;
\u25a0 verything first-class, neat; popular prlces.j2l 3m
Pt_9s=* Bad Tenants Ejected for »4. Col-»•*-*' lections made: city or country. Pacific Col-
lection Co,415 Montg'y St.. r. 6. Tel. 668Q.de24tt
££_<§=• BooUa i-.ou_.Tit *»i>d Sold. Healy &**---' DALY. Moved to 206 Powell st. 18 tf

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

HEADS' Dividend Notice
—

Th- German
la
-

Savings and Loan Society. 636 California
St.

—
For tbe half year ending June HO, 1894. a

dividend has been declared at the rate of five ( 0)
per cent per annum on term deposits and four and
one-sixth (4 1-6)per cent per aunum on ordinary
deposits, parable on and after MONDAY.July2,
IS9I. [-e.-iO-w! (BKi>. TOURNY.Secretary.

SITUATIONS WANTED^*FEMALE.

/'OMPETENT GERMAN SECOND" GIRL DE-
\J dlres situation. J. K.CROSETT <__ CO., 312
Gutter st. 1_
VOX RELIABLEHELP. MALE ANDFEMALE,
Iwrite or call PACIFIC COAST EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE 1079 Market; tel. 380 South. Je'.l 3m

MME. LEOPOLD. LATE UK 1079 MARKET.
ivl has opened at 957 and 961 Market a flrst-clßss
employment office; telephone No, 361. south.l3tr

CWEDISB employment office for good
\u25a0*-) girls. Call 11* _ Antonio st., off Jones, near
Kills.

'
; jyK>;,t*

/tALI, AT SWEDISH EMP. BUREAU FOR
v' Swedish and German girls. 441 Eddy st. Tel.
E649. 6m
VIHS. RAUOK. PROFESSIONAL LADIES'
XiX nurse, wishes a rew more engagements, city
or country. 1711 Market St. Jyl2 st* _
EMPLOYMENT WANTED: HOUSEWORK,

sewing or taking care of children. Address It.,
box 98, CallBranch office. iyl-4t*
yolrNO tSWEUISH i,IRI. WANTS PLACE TO•

do housework In a private family. Please call
before 12. 24 Perry st. Iyl2 at*

GERMAN GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO
YJT cooking and downstairs work. Please call or
address 1154 y Folsom st. Jyi2 Ht*

YOUNG WIDOW WOULD LIKE POSITION AS
A housekeeper; no objection to country. 860

Market St.. room 32. iy12 3t»
IJEFINED YOUNO WOMAN WISHES PLACE
IIln nice family; take care of children and

assist housework. Address Refined, box 96, Call
Branch Office. Jyl2 St*
y-HUAiIUN WANI BY FIRST-CLASS
O cook In small private family: understands
Freuch and German cooking; willdo plain wash-
ing. Callor address 1008 Bush st. _vl2 2t*
iA ANTED-WORK BY FIRST-CLASS SEAM-|"

stress, especially on children's dresses: 51 per
i day. 1122 Larkin st. Jyl23t*'

SITUATION WANTED BY A RELIABLE
O woman; isa good cook and willdo housework
in small family: city or short distance in the

I country: moderate wanes. Call or address 10' Stockton place, bet. I'ost and Sutter sts. Jyl22f

DRESSMAKER (FIRST CLASS) WISHES EN-
gagemeuts by to* day. 238 Taylor st.jyl22t-».


